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Wat up Flex
Jamie Foxx 
Twista

[Twista]
Huh
Almost caught eyes by lookin at the girls in the plasma
television
And I really thought that it could be sum betta women
until I started lookin at um in high definition
All of these singers n actresses lookin so attractive
in my mind's a fantasy
I wish I could get the prototype if I can't get to overnite
one of these fine celebrities
I can see me as a Warrior way over seas wit Eva
Longoria
Or in a union wit Gabrielle or Ciera check me out as the
story a
Continue on as I see me with more of these women
the story be spinnin
Like Jessica Alba, Eva Mendez, Tyra and Kimora Lee
Simmons
And I love a lil Mama thats looking like Rihanna
Nelly Furtado sum booty n a booshie persona
Stacy n Nia Long
A Lisa-Raye n a lil bit of Fergie is a dream that you
gotta honor
No matter how many cameras he has
Imma b the closest to Cameron Diaz
N imma start harmin directors to get to Carmen Electra
Cut the TV off

[Jamie Foxx V1]
Pull in the back(back)
Gurls up top(top)
6pac in the middle and damn I wanna feel up on her
She keepin in shape(shape)
She thin in the waist(waist)
Thicker in the hips
The way she licks her lips I
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[bridge]
I can't believe it
Shorty got me here thinkin
I'm sittin in my house watchin my TV on da couch
Got dammit she fine
God damn if I could
Press a button n get her in my living room

[chorus x2]
I gotta
Turn(turn) this(this) T V off
Cuz if it's on I can't think of anything else
This just ain't good for my health
Cuz I'll start dreamin bout bein wit these different
ladies I'm sayin ayy

[V2]
I gotta speed it up
Cuz she got my engine heatin up n I
Keep imaginin me n Lucy Liu gettin it in
Beyonce n even Jessica Simpson got my attention man
if
These women jus knew what they were missin
Ya kiddin me I

[bridge]
I can't believe it
Shortie got me here thinkin
I'm sittin in my house watchin my TV on da couch
Got dammit she fine
God damn if I could
Press a button n get her in my living room

[chorus x2]
I gotta
Turn(turn) this(this) T V off
Cuz if it's on I can't think of anything else
This just aint good for my health
Cuz I'll start dreamin bout bein wit these different
ladies I'm sayin ayy

[V3]
Ohhhh
She so pretty
Ohhhh
She so fine
She got everything, everthing that I wanna have on
mine
Legs like a track star
Mouth like a brave hart
N the dimples she got



I gotta credit her makeup I

[bridge]
I can't believe it
Shortie got me here thinkin
I'm sittin in my house watchin my TV on da couch
Got dammit she fine
God damn if I could
Press a button n get her in my living room

[chorus x2]
I gotta
Turn(turn) this(this) T V off
Cuz if it's on I can't think of anything else
This just aint good for my health
Cuz I'll start dreamin bout bein wit these different
ladies I'm sayin ayy
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